A special combination used to control various insect pests.

**COMPOSITION:** Each liter contains:
- **FENITROTHION**\(^{(1)}\) 25% W/V (A.I)
- **FENVALERATE**\(^{(2)}\) 5% W/V (A.I)

**PROPERTIES:**
- **FENIKILL - 30%**: A special formulation of Fenvalerate and Fenitrothion used to control a wide range of chewing and sucking insects.
- **FENIKILL - 30%**: Is highly effective against Lepidoptera, Diptera, and Coleoptera that attack field crops, fruit trees, and vegetables.
- **FENIKILL - 30%**: Not phytotoxic if used as recommended but it may cause injuries for Cruciferae and some fruit trees if the dosage was high.
- **FENIKILL - 30%**: Contact and stomach poison and has penetration action to plant tissues.
- **FENIKILL - 30%**: Is highly active against larval, nymphal and adult stages.

**USES AND APPLICATION RATE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>PESTS</th>
<th>APPLICATION RATE ML / 20 LT. WATER</th>
<th>SAFETY PERIOD (DAYS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabbage, Cauliflower, Potato, Tomato, Onion, Garlic, Squash, Beans, Muskmelon, Watermelon.</td>
<td>Caterpillars, Beetles, Thrips, Aphids</td>
<td>30 - 45</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape, Citrus, Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Apricot, Nectarine and Almond.</td>
<td>Codling moth, Leafrollers, Fruit Moth, Fruit flies, Caterpillars, Beetles, Grape berry moth, Leafminers, Mealy bugs.</td>
<td>40 - 50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>Wheat bugs, Cutworms, Aphids, Gall Midge.</td>
<td>40 - 50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>Corn borers.</td>
<td>30 - 45</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAUTION:**
Used only on above mentioned crops and follow the recommended safety period before harvest.

**RE-ENTRY PERIOD:**
24 hours after the last application.

**PHYTOTOXICITY:**
- Non-phytotoxic when used as recommended. Cotton, Brassicas, and some fruits may be injured by high rates of application.
- Russetting is possible with some apple varieties.

• For more details about first aid & precautions please refer to first aid & precautions index.
COMPATIBILITY:
Compatible with most pesticides except Benabacryl group and alkaline compounds.

* OTHER FORMULATION:
FENIKILL - 99.5% ULV (FENITROTHION 99% + FENVALERATE 0.5%).

* For more details about first aid & precautions please refer to first aid & precautions index.